
A Holiday Miracle! Las Vegas Woman Wins
$25,000 Cash in Online Sweepstakes
Brenda Chircop has been entering online
sweepstakes for years, and this time it
paid off. Brenda recently won $25,000 in
a cash sweepstakes from PrizeGrab.com.

LAS VEGAS, NV, UNITED STATES,
January 4, 2019 /EINPresswire.com/ --
Brenda Chircop has been entering
online sweepstakes for years, and this
time it paid off. Brenda recently won
$25,000 in a cash sweepstakes from
PrizeGrab.com. 

Instead of simply showing up with an
oversized check, PrizeGrab prize
delivery agents, known as
“Cashanovas,” will surprise Brenda with
$25,000 in cash at her home on
Saturday, January 5th.

Brenda was surprised she was randomly selected as the winner. She plans to use some of the
prize money to take her mother on a trip to California. “PrizeGrab made it possible to have this
dream come true,” she said.

Dressed in head-to-toe money suits, the PrizeGrab Prize Delivery Team will go to Las Vegas to
hand-deliver Brenda’s $25,000 win.

While in town, the PrizeGrab Team plans to give away more prizes and cash to lucky locals
walking on the street. Residents should be on the lookout for three men dressed in money suits
for their chance to win

About PrizeGrab
Founded in 2013, PrizeGrab.com is a popular destination for easy, free and fun sweepstakes.
With a mission to be the No.1 sweepstakes website in the world, PrizeGrab offers a wide range
of amazing prizes with simple registration and fast entry. No purchase necessary, no surveys and
no annoying phone calls, just great prizes!

For more information about PrizeGrab, please visit http://www.PrizeGrab.com. 

To follow PrizeGrab on social media, please visit http://www.facebook.com/PrizeGrab/.
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